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TB4PHIO CROP R0B 

Ottnwa, Auu.st 5, 1930, 4 p.m. - with the valued co-operation of 
riculturits of tc Dominion Dopertrnent o * ricu.lture and of the statisticians of the 

provincial Dpartnonts of Agricu].turc, the Dominion Btu'oaii of Statistics issuos to.-d.ay 
the eighth of a sorioc of twelve weekly tolographic reports on tho crop situation. 

General Conditions in Canada 

1 Maritixn ?rovi'cQ. 

The crops of Prince Edward feland and Nova Scotia have sufforz,d from 
ck of moistro in the last two weeks of Ju.ly, thilo Now Brnowie.k has boon favoured wit 

core precipitation. Haying is noorly completed, with about an avorogo crop of hay some- 
t spoiled by ego and weathering. Cereals have ripened early and show averego promise. 

p,sturcs are dry and need. rain. The Annapolis Valley promises an apple crop of fair 
cizo, froo from disease. 

gricultura1 crnditions continue favourable. Haying is practically 
coniplotod and a heavy crop has bbon }xirestod. Iuc1cnent weather loworod the quality 
5lightly. Garden and field crops promise good yields and tobacco has improvod in tho 
past fortriight 

9rio 

Ontario conditions crc generally good with a few reports of insuffici en 
rai:fall. was done in unsettled weather that lowered quality. al1 grain crops 
arc now being harvested and will yiold well up to avorago. 

cPrair10 Provinces, 

Although the western wheat crop is gonorally well advancod in the f ill-
ir-g st o, th;ro is still much uncertainty as to the probable yield. Lack of moisture in 
Saskatchewan aad southern Albort& and drmngo from rust in Manitoba and southoc.utorn 

skatchowan are tho features of this woek 1 s reports. Alberta crops alone have rogintoro 
an jeprovanont in tho past two weeks, the large central a.roa being again bonefitod at 
the last wco-on& by good. rains. Cutting of oorly wheat and barl jy is couinon in all 
ibrec provinces 1  with indications that hargost will be general ir. a wook or ten clays. 

Tho weather 'aaa again boon hot and dry, with i. cntral Saskatchewan 
points registering over 100 d.ogroos on the last clay of the month. Effoctivo precipitat-
ion foil only in contra]. Alberta. 

Bust infection varies greatly with date of maturity, variety, and stand 
of t:io crops. Although futurc weather conditions will have an important off oct thoro is 
ovony indication that the damage will be light on early maturing, light crops, but heavy 

the good crops maturing later, The telograpic report from tho Dninion Rust Research 
Laboratory at Tizmipeg for this week roads as fo1lows 

Manitoba, hot dry woathor of pant rock has hastened. raatu.nity of all 
ccreal cro s. OitttliV of early fields of wheat and barley is now genera], in contra], and. 
8out'?.Ur21 :9'rt o province. Iaaos from stau rust will be heavy in about sixtyor cent 
of fi1dS of corirnon 	in area included within radius of sixty miles from c'iimipcg. 

ny hoavily 	iccl fiAds in this area now being cut, although not mature. In remainder 
1,x'dinco vorc rt1 infection ctDporrs to be localized with total 1o& difficult to 

,stirnatc.. bniy li't !iifetion of st(rn rust on du.rum. Stan rust increasing rapidly on 
oat ' f :ot d.r ieathor stan rust has not increased, rapidly in 

,ut 

	

	s qba 'aorthc.rd to Pontrilas and soutcat to Sliau.navoi. Sovcrity 
ont an ono wheat in oaatorn Saskatchowo,n. Du.rurns havo 

ni 	stcn rust, No et 	rust report.0 





i'itish Columbia. 

All reporto complain of drouth and heat. The apple crop will be conoid.ex'ably 
' arger than last year and other fruit crops are of average site and high quality. 
potatoes hnd small grains, particularly crops ated late, have suffered from lack of 
50jsture. 

ReDo rt s from Co rr epp nd.ent S 

:rince Edward I3land. 

perimefltal Station, 

Last two rioe.:o July dry. Haymeking about conrpleted. Cereals ripening rapidly, 
about ten da,ys early. Cro about averae. Corn and potatoes very promising. Boots, 
eetab1os and fruits about average. Pastures are dry, sho;iers have been local. Rain 
8eded in many districts. 

siperviaor of fliustration Stations, 
Cq!krl  

The last half of July very dry. Haymaking is more than three-quarters finished.. 
e crop was slihtly li,hter than last year in the central and eastern portioxof the 

jaland, about average in western prtions. Considerable hay old when cut. Corn grow.. 
ing exceotionally well, astures dry. 

Nova Scotia 

perimentaJ. Station, 

First half of July showery, rain falling on seven dates. Since fifteenth only 
to light showers rocordod.. Total precipitation 3)44  inches versus twenty-two year 
9yerage of 3.06 inches. Maximum temperature Z3,  minimum 46, mean 66.02, sunshine 23 
oura. Early cut hay stored in poor condition but last two weeks have been excellent 

r weather. Upland cuttinG eighty per cent of average. Grains ripening rapidly, 
pastures drying up and rain badly needed. 

per1montal Station, 
Lontvillo. 

Very littleminfall since middle of July and crops are suffering. Cereals ripen- 
ig rapidly with prospect of light crop. Potatoes and roots badly in need of rain. 

Corn good., Haying we].l advanced and crop light. ApDles sizing fairly well with 
propect of a clean crop. 

2ew Brunewick 

perimental Station, 
ricton. 

Fine weather enabled farmers to store bulk hay in good condition, although 
rather mature when cut. Grain beginning to t'rn, free from disdase and promises gOod 
crop. Roots, vegetables, corn forward. Potatoes oromiaing. Apples will be average 
crop. Pastures fair. Cows maintaining milk flow. 

upertsor of Illustration Stations, 
rJcQl. 

Haying operations delayed on account of dark weather. Quality of hy impaired 
'by over maturity. Root crop developing favourably. Late blight in potatoes not in 
evidece to any otcnt. Early grain beginning to color with prospects of a large 
y1ld. Early vegetables abundant and oheap. Strawberry season very short. Blue-
bsrriec undant, 
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ccb oc. 

cr: 	o.f 	ri:1uro, 

-----.-.---- 

Yiold of cereals avcrago, tobacco good, apples oxcc].lont, other 
rit 	h 	on firt Y'Z r.1OaC1O7S oxccllont, and on thoo OX socoiid nd third, yrs 

poor. Haying delayed by rains, Cbioboc district :w4 33 showers giving 11,53 inches of 
rocipItation. Pastures oxcellent. 1,111 14 production oxceilcat in spite of a oüc markot 
rccd progress in poultry. 

Experimental Station, 
LcnflOXVillo. 

ayin nearly completed, excellent yield, Grain crop looking 
ch butter. Corn aid.ng splendid growth and aunflowors good. Turniia only fair. 

Vagotabi Os and gardon truck dOing nicely. 

poriinental Station, 

Pavou.rablo weather, Hay Crop good, thro .uirljora in barns 
Ccr alvooa. Oats iiht in 'oight. Alas1n ready to harvest this woo1, Corn improving 
but yield loworud or. account of bad start, Tobacco Improving, not avon a qwrtex' nc* 
to)pod. Vectablos, potatoos and fruitB in tho average, 

perimontal Station, 
Ste. nnc dci la Pocatjcrc. 

Crop appearance east Cbaeboc, from Quebec to Biviero d'a Loup, sout st. La;ronco; hay crop very hoavy especially clover, Haying dlayed by rain. Cereals 
daxwZod by rain, From Rivierc du Loup to G'aspo, north and south peninsula: hay crop 
fairly good. Cereal, potatoes, turnips promising. Pavourülo woathor in this region. 
Su.per7isor of Illustration Stations, 
Ste. Anno dc la Pocaticre. 

Cl v er and time thy hay crop heavy, With u,nfavourablo weather f 
its harvest to date. Grain, potatoos and. roots growing well, prospects good, pastures holding very good, 

periincntal Station, 
1 Assoaption, 

May not aitc finished, Luch hay too ripe. Oats fair. Silage corn very ucvcn, will give a medium yield. Potatoes very promising. Tobacco fair to 
very good. 

cpor imental Tarn 
Cap Rows. 

At t'is farm, clover and timothy hay all stored in good condition. Sumner ploughing sta±ted.. In district hay and pastures very good. Haying half done. Grain and corn very good on dry land, medium on wet land. Potatoes look well. All garden crops, except apples, are proetsing. Ornanienta], plants very good. 
cperimental Station, 	 Ontario. 

Harrow.  

Very hot drouth prIod causing severe demage. Late crop prospects critical in iinneUate districts. Oat croo light. Corn also suffering. Second cutting iy short, Wobacco prospects poor and light crop. Bottom loaves burning, Plue cured tobacco acreage dooreased ssex County and increased Norfolk County. Burley tobacco acreage increased, ono artor, 

periienth.i OtMidfi #  
apusasmn 

W about half cut. Spring grains nearly all In head, Potatoos 
irly woll. Bad attack of cutworma on root crop and now seeding. To frost, Weather very brokon for haying,. 





of Agriculture, 
r-onto. 

ar1y crous in Ontario very &,00d. Hsrvest two weeks earlier than 
vere. Grain cu.ttiug aLnost coiitploted. i:i south woetorn Ontario and well advanced in a].]. 

older parts. Thoat is yielding well aicl spring gx4t'.in a good. crop. An excellent cro in 
atorn Ontario. Tlostarn and central very dry *  io rain in south west since Juno, ..\.11 

late crops and pastures sufforing. Tatcr supply not as serious as last year but running 
ort. Loisture good in oastorn section. 	orth area too wet. Timisicoming croo drowned.. 

pr9 ot. padcUe through wator in ploughing novr. Bcst alfalfa seed crop since 1926. Aisiko 
ospccts ,00r. 

:iani toba 

partmont of Agriculturo, 
'innip-M.- 

Past week hot and dry but vo(otation loold.ng wol1.onsidorab10 
Wly cro cut in sor.'to parts, very little in others. Rust universally distributed, and 
411 omnge late wheat ciccic'.odl..y. Early fiold.s of all kinds of grain look well. Corn 
lroiaing fast, vegetables good.. 

porirontal Station, 

Cutting of early vhot is general. Contim.od hot weather has 
stonod maturity. Al]. coniuon wheat badly rusted, late sown fields heavily infected, 
rloy and oat crop will oscapo heavy infection. Corn and roots badly in nood of rain, 

• 	pturcs are poor, suffering for rain. 

2crimonta1 Farm, 
rand0fl. 

• 7o'thcr very warn and crops ;turing rapidly, 7hoat cutting 
0 jencing in many districts. Rust is widely provalont and doing considerable damage. 
0t fields of oats til1 green. Barley varies from poor to good crops, depending on 
itc of siecling. Good crops of moot clover in stook and atcks. 

Saskat cli C7Ofl, 

Department of Mricu.ltirc, 

The weather over the provinco during the past two weeks has boon 
generallY hot and dry and crops In the dry areas have been adversely affected.. In the 
northern west central and east central districts, whore moisture conditions were satin-
factory, crops have withstood the heat fairly well and still give promiso of fair to good 
returns, but in the central and southern districts whore the suppy of moisture is low, 
croPS have continued to suffer as a result of the protracted spoil of hot dry weather. 

has appeared In districts in the eastern part of the province and appears to be mot 
prevalent in the southeast Ynore it is fairly general and is causing some anxiety partio.'. 
u.iarlY regarding the late grain. In other parts of tho province the crops are reasonably 
froc from rust and other diseases. Fall rye cutting has coninonced in all districts and 
s been completed in some ccttons, Hot weather has hastened the ripening of crops and 

in some of the southern districts cutting of wheat is under way, while in many other parts 
it is expcctod to stcrt either this week or next. Scattered hail storms have occurred 

caused '-icavy local damage in severn]. places. A few reports of sawfly have boon ro-
oivcd.' but loss on the wholo from this source has not been material.. 

porimont3.l Statiofl 
urron 

'st and north, prospects all grains fair tQ good. East and south 
jarge area poor to notng. Bye harvoct almost finished, In drought areas wheat harvest 
ior way. Better dificb ready for binder Aust St.1  to 15th, combine ten days later, 
tree hdat dznziaeirik Yiodpocts all late Seeding, 

qt±br a' 1Ii± 	ii Stttibhs 

iEt Cur'rorit M. 	to M000 Jaw all grains are poor, some fields a fai1uro 	7hoat cutIng started1  !vioosQ ,?'aw t9 Grav4bpurg nd ApiiIb9ia1  moot poor, few rair, startoci. cutting. bouth 01 .aseiniboia, xair, assiniooia to Ugcrna, fair to poor, started cutting, Ogcma to Avonic and oosc Jaw, fair to poor, cutting. 
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h.lborta, 

ri:Yal Staica and Sucrvisor of Illustration Stations, 
Lcthbr.c. 

Hot 'Jeathor during past week has hastunod ripening of whoat. 
:-.- 	startxj in isolatoc'. CaSOS. General start will be mado with binclors in a wook 
and wi.t combines in t,o woks. Throwh,ut southern 2 1 borta the r1ns ton days ago have or1cod rondors in filling grain in fields of scanty straw. Out from mountains grain is ripening raicUy and ilarvoLt is beconiing g000ral. Early yielda reported are nino bushels No. 1. srjng wheat on stubbjo nnd twenty-f ivo bushols winter wheat on fl],ow. Some wheat on sthe1e will not harost, 

-perimontal Station, 
Icombo, 

'7ith light showers and bright worm Clays, weather has been Ideal for roi: -; and .illin, crops, Early whoats coloring rapidly and some cutting will start about Luust lth. Owing to dcncge from cutworms, drought, and soil drifting yiold.s wi1. 
vary gruatly and be very difficult to estimate. 

cporimentc1 Sub-station, 
Ba cr1 od e 

Prc.sent weather favourable, but crois still about ton days late 
and uncertainty yet concorning oxtont of frost injury on tr;erty-sjzth, None worth 
mentioning at Boavorlocigo, but cliequ.iotiug reports of blackcnod. potato topo at widely scattrod points. 

British Co1nbtc. 

1ztont of Agriculture,, 
Iictori. 

7e7Whor conditiozq continued vory warn and dry for the last two cciaj, wich is ccollont for .arvosting. Owing to lack of moisture, ln.to crops will indoubtod1r suffer before end of season. Second crop of alfalfa moicing excellent growth, Indications are that the ep10 crop will show an increase of about twenty per cont over the ninetcn twenty-nine cro. Pears anC Lac fruits sizing well anr vogotablo crops 1ookin good. 

perirnonta1 Station, 

The vf.olc country side 16 suffering because of hoat and oxcooding drrnees. The fruit crop promi.sos average in yield and above normal in quality. Early potatoes have boon plentiful, but low in price. Main crop is poor and becoming worse as 
the season adVanCos, Prospects for crop in general bolow avorago. 

xporimonta1 Station, 
Sawn or land. 

Vith bright hot ieathor, crops mcking ra))id growth. Hoisture supply is becoming doplotod in shallow soil. Early appiqa, poachos, plunB, cucumbers, 
toniatoos boing shilyped, quality about avorago. Pears and ccuitolou.pos will move in quantity by  rnidI],o gust. .pplc crop estImated twenty per cent above 1929, pear crop twenty per cent blow 1929. 

5u.p orvi sor of Illustration Stations, 
q1 tl3Zn. 

7oCtlior generally dr' and warm with short intervals of oxtrcino boat. 71,ii8 is bringing groin to quick maturity. Cutting of oats starting at coast, 5ocod crc of hay is iharvesttjd. Pastures failing wider heat. Raspberries about 
ovor. Early app10 and ipr:-cots &i the market. 
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